,'UCls Untamed Campanile
Conquered..l:..ln 'Reverse
Two University of Callfornijl. 20, both seniors. They were
student.swith a zest for mounaided by a ground crew of
.taine~ring have conquered an three: Walter Davie, Richard
hitherto unconquerable pcakHargrove and Gene Maxwell,
the 208-foot sheer wall of the
also seniors,
Campanile on the Berkeley_
According to police, Davie
campus, police reported yester- ,.preI=aredfor
the exploit by
day.
swiping the lock on the eamThey did It in reverse~' y .1llllft1t'f door, making a key, and
.climbing the Campanile
. ,'replacing
the lock. The two
'and then descending the; . ce rappellers sneaked up the steps
of the monume!1t on ropes, ,To of the tall spire, Delayed their
initiates, the tricq. descent is ropes around the east balusknow, as rappellitig..
.
trade, just beneath the carillon,
The 'event occurred at 2 a. m. and swung out into space,
last Priday, and the mountainc
Their ground crew watched
eel'S, ',tltlth members of the
from below, and so did Officer
Sierra 'Club, sufered lope burns
Russell ~.. .'...
~ .•.
f the University
but no other damage. They were Police D
•
t. HoffaI' took
mildly chastised by l>!>lice,but the gro • -. "to the Univertheir escapade was otherwise sity Po and the parunpunished. .
ticipan
llUliospital for
The students were Bob.Gardtreatm
' 'ir' burns. All
ner, 19, and Bill Loughman,
were la
sed,

--Campanile
,is conquered 'I
The Campanile, normally used as
,a bell tower, was put to a much~different use early Friday morningmountaineering.
At about 2 a.m. Friday, a year
and a half's planning was climaxed
when two Sierra club members descended the east face of the granite spire.
The University poli~e department
reported five students participated
in ~he project. Three remained on
the ground to record the feat.
Those making the descent were
Bob Gardner,19, Bowles hall senior,
and BUl Loughman, 20, 2029 Delaware street.
According· to police,«me of the
participants, Walter, Davie, Bowles I
hall senior, remoVed the tumblers !
from the' look' on the tower door
during the day and fashioned a key,
Friday morning, Davie, Gardner
and LOughman ,along with Richard
Hargrove, 21, BOWles hall senior,
and Gene 1'1axweU, 21, 2029 Delaware street, used the key to enter
the tower, police said.
After securing a rope to the east
ballustra.de, Gardner and Loughman made the 208-foot descent.
They were later treated at 'Cowell
Menio~l hospital for rope burns.
The other three "mountaineers"
remained on terra ftrma to take pictUres, poli<:esaid. Only trOUble was,
anoth'er spectator was on hand,
police officer Russell Hoffar.
Police interviewed the WOUld-be
Alpiners, itt,no ebarges were filed.
A final decision will be made today,
police said~
,
It {s t'umoreiUha,t the local qUintet will try the Greek Theatre next ~,
,,-then, maybe, Mt. Everest.-D.K.
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IIPoliceT a~eDim.View
110£ MounttJIt C'rmb ,
10nUC'~..gemeo.ni~e '
';J~t; .J ",' '."
,
A course.A1i!m~)\~nWnc~bing

will 'not be.d,to
'the.versityof Gali~a
cJrri~
officials sai . ay, rth'
i two
hardy stu .' '. have
~'de-

sC:~eO~~t'~~:~~:Je
" ~:~:

persons iI1~rested incl.iInbing up
and d0W9t~e Ca~i1e,"
th~ UC
spokes.; said.
Mea~o:
two st~nts,
Bob
Gardner)i19, of.,Bmyles Hall, and
Bill LO\11hm~, 20, of 2029 Delaware St., were a~\airiled for their
heroic 41,'pp ffom tile fllUledtower,
The,~
memQefspf the Bay
, area's mountain cllptbing groupthe Sierr.• Club:-::'s tag e d theiri
hair-r~gstun,t
.~the
Weej"
morning'" hours..Botli,suffered!
only minor rope bul;'llS'~r whichf
treat~en.t.was reqUired.,at.,Cowel~
;HospitaL;
,
..
I
Threi~clllQ
diiibers remained ""terra,.,Jirrna '.and recorded ~~''of
Gal'dner and
LoUghmanJ,~
Th~'clmpani1e.
Campus rpOl~('took a dim view
of the extra..(lUiTieuIaractivity"
but didn't indicate' w he the r
charges wouIdhJJelodged against
the two climber!l.
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2 U~~(:.
Boys Climb Down
EasfFace of Campanile
,
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BERKELEY,' Dec. 15.-College!
There Were 'three invited and
boys being what they are, they "official". observers. They were
were bound to try it sometime. Walter Davie, m, and Richard
And they did, early Friday I Hargrove" 21, bO,th of Bowles
,morning.
,"
I Hall, and Gene Maxwell, 21,' of
'] As a result, two University of i the Dela\Vare Street address.
California seniors were to appear i There also was one uninvited
"I before university police officials, and "unofficial" witness..
I today to "discuss" possible disei-!
He was U.C. Police Officer
jplinary action resulting from the i J. W. Wilson, who·.came upon
i first
"outside" descent of' the i the scene just after Gardner and
'20&-foot Campanile.
I Loughman started~down.
, The two, Bob, Gardner, 19, of I "Ther.e wasn'tattvthing
I could
Bowles Hall, and Bill Loughman, I do," Wilson said';'''I just had to
;20, of 2029 Delaware Street, made! stand there until they got down.
!the historic descent about 2 a.m. It took them only about a minjFriday, "walking" '<lown the east: ute, not counting that mid-air
! face of the granite spire.
!-:'witch to the other "rope. Oh,
i
Both Sierra Club mountaineers, brother."
,~~.,.
they used a nylon,.rope, attached
Wils0r;t rounded I,1lf}he whole
to a balustrade at the top, for, group and.. took Gardner
and
I the first 125 feet, then made a I Loughman to <:owell Memorial
m.id-air . SVl'i~C,.,
..h to a three-six- i H.oS.Pital for ....t1"eatment of rope
teenths-m~'b,emp
rope fastenedlburns,
No charges were made,
to a window for the rest of the I but the conference was ordered
j descent.
[for this morning.
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